### PANOLA COUNTY
### This Week

**Dallas Mayor Speaker For Chamber Banquet**
Fete Slated
Carthage, Deadwood
Thursday
Get New Bell Service

**PJC Spanish Class To Tour In Mexico**

**After Coffee Break**
Tax Office Reports $200 Theft

**Court Decision**
Ires Dealers

**City Formally Accepts Socia's Resignation**

**PJC Sets Deadline On Course**

**School Board Sets Trustees' Election**

**Attorneys Ask Change Of Venue**

**PJC Plans Courses**
WHEN YOU ARE READY FOR A HOME LOAN

WE ARE THERE ON THE SPOT

PIPPEN MOTOR COMPANY
342 E. 14TH ST.
Heart Disease Takes 59.5 Percent Locally

Carthage to get long distance DIRECT DIALING in April

Just a few turns of the dial will flash your long distance calls on their way... faster, easier!
Vandagriff, Walker Banquet Honorees

Maintenance Big Item In School Bond Plan

Gary Sets Election

Incumbents Have Filed